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No. 26

AN ACT

SB 120

Providing for the entry of the Commonwealth into a Compact with other states
relating to education; imposing powers and duties on the Governor, the General
Assembly and the Departmentof Public Instruction in relation thereto; providing
for the membershipof the commission;and making an appropriation.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. The Compactfor Educationis herebyenteredinto and
enactedinto law with all jurisdictions legally joining therein, in the
form substantiallyas follows:

COMPACT FOR EDUCATION
ARTICLE I

Purposeand Policy
A. It is the purposeof this compactto:
1. Establish and maintain close cooperationand understanding

amongexecutive,legislative,professionaleducationaland lay leader-
ship on a nationwidebasisat the Stateand local levels.

2. Providea forum for the discussion,development,crystalization
and recommendationof public policy alternativesin the field of
education.

3. Provide a clearinghouseof informationon mattersrelating to
educationalproblemsandhow theyare being met in different places
throughoutthe Nation, so that the executiveand legislativebranches
of StateGovernmentandof local communitiesmayhavereadyaccess
to the experienceandrecord of the entire country, andso that both
lay andprofessionalgroupsin the field of educationmay haveaddi-
tional avenuesfor the sharing of experienceandthe interchangeof
ideasin the formation of public policy in education.

4. Facilitate the improvement of State and local educational
systemsso that all of themwill be able to meetadequateand desir-
ablegoalsin asocietywhich requirescontinuousqualitativeandquan-
titative advancein educationalopportunities,methodsand facilities.

B. It is the policy of this compactto encourageandpromotelocal
and State initiative in the development,maintenance,improvement
andadministrationof educationalsystemsand institutions in aman-
ner which will accord with the needsand advantagesof diversity
amonglocalities andStates.

C. Theparty Statesrecognizethateachof themhasan interestin
the quality andquantity of educationfurnishedin eachof the other
States,as well as in the excellenceof its own educationalsystems
and institutions,becauseof the highly mobile characterof individuals
within the Nation,andbecausethe productsandservicescontributing
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to the health,welfareand economicadvancementof each State are
suppliedin significant part by personseducatedin other States.

ARTICLE II
State Defined

As used in this compact,“State” meansa State,territory or pos-
sessionof the United States,the I)istrict of Columbia, or the Com-
monwealthof PuertoRico.

ARTICLE III
The Commission

A. The EducationCommissionof the States,hereinaftercalled “the
Commission,” is herebyestablished.The Commissionshallconsistof
sevenmembersrepresentingeachparty State.One of suchmembers
shallbe the Governor; two shallbe membersof the State legislature
selectedby its respectivehousesand serving in such manneras the
legislaturemay determine;and four shall be appointedby andserve
at the pleasureof the Governor,unlessthe laws of the State other-
wise provide. If the laws of a Statepreventlegislatorsfrom serving
on the Commission,six membersshallbe appointedandserveat the
pleasureof the Governor,unlessthe laws of the Stateotherwisepro-
vide. In addition to any other principles or requirementswhich a
Statemay establishfor the appointmentandservice of its members
of the Commission,the guiding principle for the compositionof the
membershipon the Commissionfrom eachparty Stateshall be that
the membersrepresentingsuchStateshall, by virtue of their train-
ing, experience,knowledgeor affiliations be in aposition collectively
to reflect broadly the interestsof the StateGovernment,higher edu-
cation, the State educationsystem,local education,lay and profes-
sional, public and non-public educationalleadership. Of those ap-
pointees,oneshallbe theheadof astateagencyor institution, desig-
natedby theGovernor,havingresponsibilityfor oneor moreprograms
of public education.In addition to the membersof the Commission
representingthe party States,there may be not to exceedten non-
voting commissionersselectedby the steeringcommitteefor termsof
oneyear.Such commissionersshall representleadingnationalorgan-
izations of professionaleducatorsor personsconcernedwith educa-
tional administration.

B. The membersof the Commissionshall be entitled to one vote
eachon the Commission.No actionof the Commissionshall be bind-
ing unlesstakenat ameetingat which amajority of the total num-
ber of votes on the Commissionare cast in favor thereof. Action
of the Commissionshall be only at a meetingat which a majority
of the commissionersarepresent.‘rhe Commissionshallmeetat least
onceayear. In its bylaws,andsubjectto suchdirectionsand limita-
tions asmay be containedtherein,the Commissionmay delegatethe
exerciseof any of its powersto the steeringcommitteeor theexecu-
tive director, except for the power to approvebudgetsor requests
for appropriations,the power to make policy recommendationspur-
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suant to Article IV and adoption of the annual report pursuantto
Article III 1 J~

C. The Commissionshall havea seal.
D. The Commissionshall electannually,from amongits members,

achairman,who shallbe aGovernor,avice chairmananda treasurer.
The Commissionshall provide for the appointmentof an executive
director. Such executivedirector shall serve at the pleasureof the
Commission,and togetherwith the treasurerand such other per-
sonnelas the Commissionmay deemappropriateshall be bondedin
such amount as the Commissionshall determine.The executivedi-
rector shallbe secretary.

E. Irrespectiveof the civil service,personnelor othermerit system
laws of anyof theparty States,the executivedirector,subjectto the
approvalof thesteeringcommittee,shallappoint,removeor discharge
suchpersonnelas maybe necessaryfor the performanceof the func-
tions of the Commission,andshall fix the duties andcompensation
of such personnel.The Commission in its bylaws shall provide for
the personnelpolicies and programsof the Commission.

F. The Commissionmayborrow, acceptor contractfor the services
of personnelfrom any party jurisdiction, the United States,or any
subdivisionor agencyof the aforementionedgovernments,or from
any agencyof two or more of the party jurisdictions or their sub-
divisions.

G. The Commissionmay acceptfor any of its purposesand func-
tions underthis compactanyand all donations,andgrantsof money,
equipment,supplies,materialsandservices,conditionalor otherwise,
from anyState,theUnited States,or anyothergovernmentalagency,
or from anyperson,firm, association,foundation,or corporation,and
mayreceive,utilize and disposeof the same.Any donationor grant
acceptedby the Commissionpursuantto this paragraphor services
borrowedpursuantto paragraph2F of this Article shall be reported
in the annualreportof the Commission.Suchreport shall includethe
nature, amount and conditions, if any, of the donation, grant, or
servicesborrowed,andthe identity of the donoror lender.

H. The Commissionmay establishandmaintain such facilities as
maybe necessaryfor the transactingof its business.The Commission
may acquire, hold, and convey real and personalproperty and any
interesttherein.

I. The Commissionshall adoptbylaws for the conductof its busi-
nessand shall havethe power to amendandrescindthesebylaws.
The Commissionshallpublishits bylawsin convenientform andshall
file a copy thereof and a copy of any amendmentthereto, with the
appropriateagencyor officer in eachof the party States.

J. The Commissionannuallyshallmaketo the GovernorandLegis-
latureof eachparty Statea reportcoveringthe activities of the Com-
mission for the preceding year. The Commissionmay make such
additional reports as it may deemdesirable.
1 “(j)” in original.

in original.
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ARTICLE IV
Powers

In addition to authorityconferredon the Commissionby the other
provisionsof the compact,the Commissionshall haveauthority to:

1. Collect, correlate, analyzeand interpret information and data
concerningeducationalneedsand resources.

2. Encourageandfoster researchin all aspectsof education,but
with specialreferenceto the desirablescopeof instruction,organiza-
tion, administration, and instructional methods and standardsem-
ployedor suitable for employmentin public educationalsystems.

3. Developproposalsfor adequatefinancingof educationasawhole
andat eachof its many levels.

4. Conduct or participatein researchof the types referred to in
this Article in any instancewhere the Commissionfinds that such
researchis necessaryfor theadvancementof thepurposesandpolicies
of this compact,utilizing fully the resourcesof nationalassociations,
regionalcompactorganizationsfor higher education,andother agen-
cies and institutions, both public andprivate.

5. Formulatesuggestedpolicies andplans for the improvementof
public educationas a whole, or for any segmentthereof, andmake
recommendationswith respectthereto available to the appropriate
governmentalunits, agenciesand public officials.

6. Do such otherthings as may be necessaryor incidental to the
administrationof any of its authority or functionspursuantto this
compact.

ARTICLE V
CooperationWith FederalGovernment

A. If the laws of the United Statesspecifically so provide, or if
administrativeprovisionis madethereforwithin the FederalGovern-
ment, the United Statesmay be representedon the Commissionby
not to exceedten representatives.Any such representativeor repre-
sentativesof the United Statesshallbe appointedandservein such
manneras maybe provided by or pursuantto Federallaw, andmay
be drawnfrom anyoneor morebranchesof the FederalGovernment,
but no suchrepresentativeshall haveavote on the Commission.

B. The Commissionmay provide information and make recom-
mendationsto any executive or legislative agency or officer of the
FederalGovernmentconcerningthe common educationalpolicies of
the States,andmay advisewith any such agenciesor officers con-
cerninganymatter of mutual inte:rest.

ARTICLE VI
Committees

A. To assistin the expeditiousconductof its businesswhen the
full Commissionis not meeting,the Commissionshallelecta steering
committeeof thirty-two memberswhich, subjectto the provisionsof
this compactandconsistentwith thepolicies of the Commission,shall
be constitutedandfunctionasprovidedin the bylaws of the Commis-
sion. One-fourthof the voting membershipof the steeringcommittee
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shallconsistof Governors,one-fourthshallconsistof Legislators,and
the remaindershall consistof other membersof the Commission.A
Federalrepresentativeon the Commissionmay servewith thesteer-
ing committee;but without vote.The voting membersof the steering
committeeshall servefor terms of two years,except that members
elected to the first steeringcommitteeof the Commissionshall be
electedas follows: sixteenfor oneyear and sixteen for two years,
The chairman,vice chairman,and treasurerof the Commissionshall
be membersof the steeringcommitteeand, anything in this para-
graph to the contrarynotwithstanding,shall serveduringtheir con-
tinuancein theseoffices. Vacanciesin the steeringcommitteeshall
not affect its authority to act, but the Commissionat its next regu-
larly ensuingmeetingfollowing the occurrenceof anyvacancyshall
fill it for the unexpiredterm. No personshall servemore than two
termsas a memberof the steeringcommittee;provided that service
for apartial term of oneyearor lessshallnot be countedtowardthe
two term limitation.

B. The Commissionmay establishadvisory and technical com-
mittees composedof State, local, and Federalofficials, and private
personsto adviseit with respectto anyone or more of its functions.
Any advisoryor technicalcommitteemay, on requestof the States
concerned,be establishedto considerany matter of special concern
to two or moreof the party States.

C. The Commissionmay establishsuch additional committeesas
its bylawsmayprovide.

ARTICLE VII
Finance

A. The Commissionshall advisethe Governoror designatedofficer
or officers of each party State of its budgetand estimatedexpendi-
tures for such period as maybe requiredby the laws of that party
State.Eachof the Commission’sbudgetsof estimatedexpenditures
shall containspecific recommendationsof the amountor amountsto
be appropriatedby eachof the party States.

B. The total amount of appropriationrequestsunder any budget
shallbe apportionedamongthe party States.In makingsuch appor-
tionment, the Commissionshall deviseand employ a formula which
‘takes equitable accountof the populationsand per capita income
levels of the party States.

C. The Commissionshall not pledgethe credit of anyparty States.
The Commissionmaymeetanyof its obligations in whole or in part
with funds availableto it pursuantto Article III 2G of this compact,
providedthat the Commissiontakesspecificactionsetting asidesuch
funds prior to incurring an obligation to be met in whole or in
part in such manner. Except where the Commissionmakes use of
funds availableto it pursuant to Article III 3G thereof,the Commis-

1 “take” in original.
2 “(g)” in original.
‘“(g)” in original.
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sion shall not incur anyobligationprior to the allotmentof funds by
theparty Statesadequateto meet the same,

D. The Commissionshallkeepaccurateaccountsof all receiptsand
disbursements.The receipts and disbursementsof the Commission
shallbe subjectto the audit andaccountingproceduresestablished
by its bylaws. However, all receipts and disbursementsof funds
handledby the Commissionshall be audited yearly by a ciiialified
publicaccountant,and thereportof the audit shallbe includedin and
becomepart of the annualreports of the Commission.

E. Theaccountsof the Commissionshallbe openat any reasonable
time for inspectionby duly constitutedofficers of the party States
and by any personsauthorizedby the Commission.

F. Nothing containedherein shall be construedto prevent Com-
mission compliance with laws relating to audit or inspection of
accountsby or on behalfof anygovernmentcontributingto the sup-
port of the Commission.

ARTICLE VIII
Eligible Parties: Entry Into and Withdrawal

A. This compactshallhaveaseligible partiesall States,Territories,
andPossessionsof the United States,the District of Columbia,and
the Commonwealthof PuertoRico. In respectof anysuchjurisdiction
not havingaGovernor,the term “Governor,” asusedin this compact,
shallmeanthe closestequivalentofficial of such jurisdiction.

B. Any Stateor othereligible jurisdiction mayenterinto this com-
pact and it shall becomebinding thereonwhen it has adoptedthe
same:Providedthat in order to enterinto initial effect, adoptionby
at leastten eligible party jurisdictions shallbe required.

C. Adoption of the compactmay be either by enactmentthereof
or by adherencethereto by the Governor; provided that in the
absenceof enactment,adherenceby the Governor shall be sufficient
to makehis Stateaparty only until December31, 1967.During any
periodwhena State is participatingin this compactthroughguber-
natorialaction,the Governorshall appointthosepersonswho, in addi-
tion to himself, shallserveas the membersof the Commissionfrom
his State,and shall provide to the Commissionan equitable share
of the financialsupportof the Commissionfrom any sourceavailable
to him.

D. Except for a withdrawal effective on December 31, 1967 in
accordancewith paragraphC of this Article, any party State may
withdraw from this compact by enactinga statute repealing the
same,but no suchwithdrawal shall take effect until one yearafter
the Governor of the withdrawing State hasgiven notice in writing
of the withdrawal to the Governors of all other party States. No
withdrawal shall affect any liability alreadyincurred by or charge-
ableto aparty Stateprior to the time of suchwithdrawal.

ARTICLE IX
Constructionand Severability

This compact shall be liberally construedso as to effectuatethe
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purposesthereof. The provisionsof this compact shall be severable
and if any phrase,clause,sentenceor provision of this compact is
declaredto be contrary to the constitutionof any State or of the
United States,or the applicationthereofto any Government,agency,
personor circumstanceis held invalid, the validity of the remainder
of this compactand the applicability thereof to any Government,
agency,personor circumstanceshallnot be affectedthereby.If this
compactshall be held contrary to the constitutionof any Statepar-
ticipating therein, the compactshall remain in full force and effect
as to the Stateaffectedas to all severablematters.

Section2. Pursuantto Article III 1 I of the compact,the Commis-
sion shall file a copy of its bylaws andany amendmenttheretowith
the Departmentof Public Instruction.

Section3. Membersof the Commissionfrom the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvaniashall consist of the Governor,four membersof the
GeneralAssembly,oneto be appointedby the PresidentPro Tempore
of the Senate,oneby the Minority Leaderof the Senate,one by the
Speakerof the House of Representativesand one by the Minority
Leaderof the Houseof Representatives,and two memberswho shall
be appointedby and serve at the pleasureof the Governor.

Section 4. The sumof thirty-six thousanddollars ($36,000),or as
muchthereofas maybe necessary,is herebyspecifically appropriated
to the Departmentof Public Instructionfor thepaymentof the Com-
monwealth’sinitial and annual membershipfees under the compact
for the fiscal periodbeginningwith the effectivedateof this act and
endingJune30, 1969.

Section 5. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The21stday of June,A. D. 1967,

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 27

AN ACT

HB 150

Amending the act of December15, 1959 (P. L. 1779), entitled, as amended,“An act
relating to fish, frogs, tadpolesand turtles; and amending,revising, consolidating
and changingthe law relating to fish in the inland waters and the boundarylakes
and boundaryrivers of the Commonwealth,”prohibiting the purchase,saleor ex-
posing for sale certain fish under eighteeninchesin length.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 210, act of December15, 1959 (P. L. 1779),
known as “The Fish Law of 1959,” is amendedto read:

“(i)” in original.


